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Dr~ s·tephen Victor 
·Ctirator/Deputy Direttor 
llater Mill ~Htstoric Site 
Roosevelt A¥enue · 
. PO Box 727.· -
. Rawtuc~e t ~- RI 9 2 86 2 
pear nr;vic-tor: 
Decembe.r 14, 19 79 
· Thank y6u very much for your recent letter and for· 
bringing the Slate! Mill appliaati.on to. the· Nationa~ En-
dowment fo't" the Humanities to my a_ttent1on. · \ 
. . 
I have taken the liberty of writing to Chairman Duf• 
fey at t_he Endowment to express my strong support. _for your 
· planning gr~t proposal •• A copy of my letter to him is 
enclosed. · .· -
I will be. back in. touch wi t.h yoµ as soon as I hear 
further from the Endowment • 
. . 
Wa.tm. regards. 
Ever $incerely, 
Claib.orne ·Pell 
Enclosure 
.. • 
